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is high time that seine of the glaring inequahities of our

assesamrent systemi were corrocted, and the whole matter

put upon a fair business basis. Touching exemptions, for

instance, it would not, we fancy, bo difficult to show that

the Catholic Churcli in the course of a short terni of years

dorives more public aid in Ontario thnougli the exemption

of its property and the jncomes of its clergy froin taxation

than it will derive in Quebec fnom the bestowment upon

it, once for ail, of the four hundred thousand dollars

awarded by the Jesuit Estates Act. Se many and se

varied are the intereats involved Chat the subject is liedged

about with the gravest difficulties, yet it is evident that

many are thinking about it, and that somne, oven of those

who get the iion's share of the profit arising eut et the

present systeni, stre becoming uncasy and duhione as to its

righteousness. There are a]roady, we believo, several

clergymen in the city et Toronto wlio conscientieusly

refuse te accept the exemptions te whicli they are legally

entitled. A tfree conference could scancely de harm, and

might do ged. _ _ _

Tis net easy te estimato the political signiticance of the
Sreturn et Mfr. Pope, the Conservative candidate for

Compton, by se large a mijority. It is not even clear that

it bas any special political significanco. The custoin et

giving preterence te the sons or brothers or other near

relatives et deceased public mon, in filling vacancies created

by their deatb, seema likely te become the fixed habit et

the censtituencies. We are net sure that it is a desinable

habit. The ideal electors under the ideal political systomi

wiil, we suppose, refuse te take anything into the accounit

but the monits et the individual candidate. That the tact

et bis boing bis father's sont considenably increased Mr.

Pepe's majerity may readily be admitted, but it is ciear

enough that ne one but tlie (Jovernment supporter weuld

have lad any chance in that constituency in any case.

Undor ordinary conditions this woul have been taken ton

granted, scoing that (Jomption is a Consenvativo streng-

bld. But under proscrit circunistances, whcn thc whole

country is supposod te ho agitated and Che foundations et

its political deeps broken up by two great controversios,

t ho ovent is worthy of a morent's notice. Whateven

else may or may net be tauglit by tire Compton election,

i t las made it pretty cîcar that there is it least eue con-

stituency in the country in which the people are net

greatly m-oved cither by Clio fesuit Estates Act agitation,

or by the Commercial Union propagandisXi. Tho votera

et Compton simply record Cheir confidence in Sir John A.

Macdonald, or thoir respect for the niemnory et thc late

Minister et Railways, or their adherence te (Jonservative

pninciples generally, very much as they would have donc

a tow yeans ago before either et tho two great issues

reterned te was raised., Perhaps CJomopton is net a typicai

censtituency. Possibly it lies hike a lakelet embowered in

weods and pretectûd by mounitains, se that tice gusts and

geto the outside world dIo net even ruffle its surface.

Whatever the explanation, the CJompton election lias

clearly ne encouragement for the would-be reforners, coin-
mercial or clericai, an(l ne note et warning for the fortune-
tavoured Oid Man rit Ottawa.

TWO or three incidents ave lately taken place in the

Tcourts whidh set in a clear liglit the necessity for a

modification et the law in respect te evidence. In one

case a witness who said ho did net bel ieve in future rewards

and punishmonts, but held that ail such retributions corne

in the present lite, was declared incompetont te testify.

In another thc avowal et (isbelief in a future lite led te

a mimilar resuit. Theno is ne doubt, we suppose, that these

decisiens wcro correct, and that, under existing laws, the

.udges have ne alternative. But surely the interests et

justice deada cag. Lt is quite possible that in oacI

case tho judgment et thc court was seriously afrected by

the Iack et the testimeny thus ruled eut. A case may, at

any mourent, arise in whidli the inadiiissihility et sucli

testimeny may lead te the very gravest miscanriage of

jIustice. Lt will net be beld by any porson ef ordinary

intelligence and judgment that a man whe believes, or

thinks ho dos, that death onde ahi, or that we can know

nothing et a future state, is necessarily incapable et telling

the trutb. Many mon who profeas sudh viowa are knewn

te hoe upniglit and trutîtul. It is net necessary te bold

that their affirmation is entitled te equal weight witî the

sworn testimeny et a Christian believor. TIat is a ques-

tion for judge and jury te decido, and there are usually

many indications te help them te decido with tolenable

correctniers. Such witnesses may ho made amenablo te ahi

the censequences et penjuny, under another title, if con-

victed of giving taise testimony, and it is quostionablo

whether the dread of the punishment of perjury is not

more powerful with many witaesses than the religious

selemnity of the oath. It is high time the laws were so

changed that no available testimony sliould be excluded,

on the ground of speculative views of the witnesq.

W~I HAT is the proper relation of a memher of Parliamont

to his constituents? Does lie represent thema as a

simple agent bound to be guided by the opinions and

wishes of the majority se far as lie knows those opinions

and wishes, quite irrespective et lis own personal convic-

tions 'i Or is his poition analogous to that of the protes-

sional adviser whose clearly understood duty it is to do his

best for bis clients according to his own professional judg-

ment and skill, witliout reference, and if need ho, evon in

opposition to the views of those whose intoresta are, for

the time being, in his keeping This old and vexed ques-

tion is continuaiiy recurring, in one shape or another, under

representative institutions. The agitation of which the

Jesuits' Estates Bill is the occasion rathar than the cause

seems likely to bring it forward in iuany Ontario constitu-

eacies. 'Phere can be no doubt, we suppose, that in many

cases the act of those who voted against the disallowance

of that Bill wonId ho unhesitatingly'condemned by a large

majority of their political supporters. Assuming that this

fact was, or could have been known te the xembors in

question at the tiie of voting, were tbey recreant to their

trust in doing as they did i A recent event in England

ffives us an opportunîty to know the stand takon by one of

the clearest thinkers in the Britisli Commons. Mr. John

Morley was recently pressed by mnany of bis Newcastle

constituents to vote for a Parliamentary Eiglit Ilours'

Bill, on pain of forfeiting their support at the next election

in case of refusai. [lis answer was unequivocal and

manly. Ilie ad considered the proposai carefuiiy, lie

told tliem, and discussed it with [nen in the ranks of labour

and men not in the ranks of labour, and lis opposition

was unchanged sand not likely to change. I. wiil ratIer,"

le said, Ilgivv up the lionour that 1 prize more than any

honour that lias ever hefallen me, 1. will rather give up the

honour of representing Newcastle, tlian .1 wili give way on

this point. If -1licar sound arguments, I1niay change

rny views; but i do not expect to hear themn, and although

1 wiil give way to arguments, ne foret of menace, however

delicately vciicd, will affect me." Would not any other

answer have been derogatory to the high position of a

member of Parliamnent, whose professional duty it is to

make a study of politics and legilation h If sudh a repre-

sentativo is a mere moutîpiece of the eloctors, if no credit

is to be given or latitude ailowed for bis protessionai

knowledge, tlie vùri~t cliool-boy, or even an automaton

could fi] the position. 0f course the sovoroign people

have the right of rejecting the man wlio will not pledge

himself in ail cases to do thoir bobests, but in pushing that

riglit to the extreme they would most surely render it impos-

sible to secure the services of any cOmfpetent reprrentative
who je honest and selt.respecting.

T I-LE foregoing question iir involved in the very nature

ofthe repreaentative system. Another, perhaps even

more diticult, whichlias juat nOw been brought te the

surface, is the outcemoe of the party system in politics. It

relates to the duty of a meniber to the Party which lias

elected him, and to the Government supported by that

Party. Whon the member s0 elected is callod upon te

choose between voting against a motion, whicl bis judgment

and conscience affirm to be riglit, and voting against the

Government whicl isù, to some extent, pledged to support,

.wliat is bis duty î This is, in efect, the question which

bas of late been discussed, or rather fenced witl, by some

of the party newspapers. Strictiy speaking it is not a

question whidh Pohtical Economny or Political Ethica is

bound to answer, unleas it ho first granted that the

party systemn is a necessary adjunct of representative

institutions and responsible Government, and this is far

trom being axiematic. Where the party syatem is accepted,

as it secms to ho by the great majority, as either absolutely

the best, or the best practicable, the question becomes ene

of tbose on which a good deal is te, be said on both ides.

The ingenuity, sometimes almoat petty, of an Opposition

is otten exhausted in the effort to put the honest supporters

of the Government in such a dilemma as that indicated.

In many cases no possible good can ho expected beyond

the manufacture of a little political capital. To argue

that, in sudh cases, the Government supporter is bound

to censider only the abstract monits .of- the motion, regard-

leas of its party aspects and effects verges on the absurd.

It sanctions a principle which, carried to the extreme,

would render organization for even the highest political

ends fruitiess or impossible. But, on the other hand, te

admit that the party supporter is hound te vote with the

Government in every case, irrespective of lis own personal

convictions, is net only to reduce him again to the position

of an automaton, but to deprive the people of one of the

best safeguards against corrupt administration. Probably

the only rule that can be laid down is, that each case must

be judged on its own merits. The member is bound to

decide, to the best of his judgment, which in the less of the

two evils, the defeat of the particular good resolution or

measure in question, or the overtbrow of the Goverument

which he regards as the best for the country.

N0OW that Great Britain and the United States have
resued heirnoral dploatiereltion, ecliav-

ing again its ambassador at the Capital of the other, Cana-

dians may he excused if they begin to grow impatient to

hear of sorne progress being made towards the settiement

of the Behring's Sea difficulty. The present state of thinge

is simply intolerable for any great length of time. The

people of British Columbia, as those who are immediately

interested, are said to be chafing more and more at the

delay to vindicate their rights. Considering the high-lianded

manner in which their fishermen are being swept from the

open seas this is nlot surprising. We have before said that

in so serious an international aflair wise statesmen, with

their tremendous responsihilities, are justified in moving

slowly. But this in not te say tbat either the (Janadian or

the British Governmnxt should suifer individual citizens

to bear the brunt of the delay and to be literaliy ruined by

the indefensible action of a foreigu power. If those Gov-

ernments are unable to secure prompt redress from the

aggressor, they should surely indemnify the individuai sut-

forers and put the cens in the bill of damages to be after-

wards presented. A New York religious journal now

explains that the American Governument makes no preten-

sion to exclusive riglits in the Behring Sea in any other

respect, but dlaims that under the circumstances it is

justifled in preventing the wasteful destruction of the seals

in those waters. Many complaints have from tinte to time

been made by the Nova Scotia fishermen of the destruc-

tive niethods of the New England fishermen on the Atlan-

tic Coast. By parity of reasoning -Great Britain would be

justified in sending a fleet to prohibit the use of those

destructive appliances in the deep sea fishing grounds off

the coasts of Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, How long

would the great Amnerican nation submit to that I

AN anonymous correspondent assaila us, with the usualAcourtesy and courage of his genus, on a postal card, and

with abusive insinuations. The head and front of our

offending was, it seems, that soine time and somewhere we

used the qualifyiiâg word "lAmeridan," when probably we

meant to indicate a citizen of the UJnited States. The

document itself is, of course, unworthy of notice. A word

as to the difficulty referred to. Tt is one about which much

has be*in said, but for which there is, se far as we can see,

no help. There in fnot, we dare say, a journaliat in Canada,

perhaps none ini the United States, who does not often

wish that the neighbouring republie had some distinctive

name fromn which an adjective could be formed. For our

own part we never use the term "IlAmerican "in the sennse

indicated without a mental protest. But when the choice

is between this and the use of sorne ponderous cirrumlocu-

tion, such as Ilcitizen of the United States of America,"

we give up the struggle, and we feel sure our readers wil

thank us for s0 doing. It doos not pay to keep it Up.

The game is not worth the candle. There is not the teast

probability that the Goverument or people of the United

States will take anY lsteps to remove the difflculty, and

until they do so, they wili, as the great ç»tion of the con-

tinent, continue to be known abrQad as the Americans, in

spite of anything we can do to prevent their monopoly of

a title which is as mucli ours as theirs. And, after aIl,

have we net the good word ilCanadian," more euphionious,

more distinctive, and ini many respects, F!ave that it in not

derived fromn the name of the continent, more desirable?

When those who have been born and brought up on Cana-

dian soul, as were their fathers before them, have their

loyalty te the land of their birth and their hope impugned,

because they conform te almost universal custom in the

use of a word, or because they try to treat their noighbours

with fairnesa, instead of with vulgar abuse, we have ne

doubt the readers of TEE WEEK will know how to appre-
ciate the charges.
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